Integrated Online Ordering

Put Convenience on Your
Menu and Cash in Your Wallet
The best online ordering experiences are the easiest ones. With the
fewest clicks possible, your customers can get exactly where they
want to go—eating food from you. That’s why Granbury’s online
ordering system is engineered to maximize usability—asking only
the questions that need to be asked, and in exactly the order the
customer would expect them to be asked.
And when it comes to convenience, our tight integration with
Granbury POS solutions means less complexity for you to manage.
Orders will appear on your POS system and your makeline just like
when you take them over the phone - only you didn’t have to pay
a staff member to take them!

(800) 750-3947
www.granburyrs.com

Integrated Online Ordering
Make Convenience More Profitable
The convenience of online ordering can attract new customers
and build customer loyalty by improving order accuracy, efficiency
and delivery. 24/7 online ordering can increase your restaurant’s
capacity by reducing lines, wait times, phone time, hold time -without increasing your footprint or your staffing!
Next to convenience, today’s consumers want choice. As a result,
menu options have become more complex due to menu
combination meals, coupons, daily specials, seasonal promotions,
special offers, and those up-sells and cross-sells. Our online
ordering interface handles these complexities with ease, making
ordering an enjoyable experience for your customers.
Consumers also appreciate information. With your menu online,
you can provide detailed menu explanations, nutrition
information, pictures and innovative cross-selling features. The
result? Online ticket averages are higher!

Integration is a snap with any of our
authorized POS systems:

Managing Your Site is Simple
Our self-service portal lets you design your menu the way your
customers will see it. You don’t need special programming
skills—and our professional services team will help you get it up
and running, with direct export of your POS menu if you’re using
one of our integrated solutions. Extensive options let your menu
be just as deluxe or as simple as you want. You can:
• Offer options (toppings, bread/crust type, drink sizes, etc.)
• Charge extra for premium options

Take it to the Streets
Smart phones make ordering easy wherever
your customer happens to be. With our
smart phone ap, your customers can easily
save and repeat their favorite order with
just a few clicks. Need to customize an
order from your phone? No problem, your
website will be fully compatible with their
mobile browser.
Make your Website Work Harder for you
Your online ordering site will integrated seamlessly with your
existing website to maintain your current branding, and without
sending your customers to another site to order. But you’ll still
get the advantage of our powerful menu-search engine to boost
your presence in search results. Don’t have a
website yet? No problem, we’ll get your site up
and running for you.

It’s time to get your share of the restaurant
market—call us today to set up online ordering for
your business!

• Group items into combinations
• Set menu item/menu section availability by day or time
• Add or change locations
• Share your menu with franchise groups and locations
• Enjoy support for multiple time zones and pricing tiers

Expand to your Full Organization
Keep control over your franchise organization with our advanced
multi-store menu management tools. You can establish standard
menus to maintain brand consistency, while allowing for easy
manipulation of regional pricing and specialties.
Integration Comes Standard
Our service consultants will help you seamlessly integrate your
menu with your site and with anyy
of Granbury’s quality POS
systems. Or, if you prefer, we
will set up online orders to
come by fax, e-mail or a
printer in your store. Either
way, our team will help you
get up and running with
minimal effort on your part.
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